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Pruch liWAWN 11 doeelr 
Habit .;tb W1iCab1 ,Aftdl, Ill• 
Ml• Lob B1Kk ..... tbit, No 
MUUW. diKOYVJ' wbile r.-'· 
Ina • *'papa:. 
Quo&.e: ..,...•ired.~ 
_,. fim ......,a, pr&.ta ud 
......... 
(Now. to MALon: ,..... 
and cho~• ftnt ...._ U. 
raincle~ 
Two groupt of South C.ro-
educatlonal leaUera wlll 
meetinp on the eampWJ 
week, lnvolvinr at least a 
principals, auperin-
and other achool of-
the State. 
lVednnclay le the Wln-
spor.-ored demon.etradon of 
N~ E<:l~utlon at Work In 
!khool"' with Or. 
Zi.·bea Ohio etate uniYer· 
dlM:uulon ~P• f~·· 
obM:rntlon In the el.ua--
rooma of the Winthrop Tralnln1 
School elementary ~rradu. To this 
two-<Jay period of oblerntlon and 





Slogan to Guide 
All Activities 
Anftt T~hrr.nn, Y pruldtnt. 
The Y pi"•J~ !or thl• )•t tr 
to unlta all orp.nlutlon• on 
l ~~w onderful is the 
'State Fairers 
camou1 l nt~ an ln tt.f"ITa11r~t: w~ ... "'"" " " " 
and t& tnJ'f_ndt r a Jrtater 
elation of the 
sc:ntl'd by t he 
m~ct, Carul ty, •nd I 
dtPit ~,.. accotdlnr to 
T ill"hman. 
Dr. Laura Zir~t. 111bo ~II 
the prindpaJ pan In the 
a1 N nferenu• on tlM 
wttk, comu fnun the 
of ~uutlon o! Ohio 1tate 
t lty. 
PO'r w:Yt! ral Jtart 1he 
acknowltdfrt'd an authorlt1 
tta.:hlnr of rudinr and 
practical de,·elopmentor 
il y pi"'(Tam. She (!)mu 
ly recornlud aa a lt~i! r In 
ccpw.:l trend& or tdueatlon. 
A yard. by yard duc.t lpUcm 
of the annual 'f leer-Game-
cock acrhnmap-the blariq 
a nd IMOna-ruoua louc:~ t o that 
Thur.tay afternoon lab ~bere 
fu turo. C. P. A.' a chew ftnat:i' · 
nail pollah and tear out haad-
fu.b of ~rly loe:b over dlbiw, 
cl'ldlt.l and the K'l lp • alu. o1. 
addln~ mkb!Jau. 
Said l4r. Nod, "'Well, Sis-
ter, rueu -·d aU Uke to bear 
fAa '' '"' tbb aftcmoon." 
SUNDAY Cbotu.ltd would..b. ar:coan~ 
2:~nior cot!'~ hour. a nt.t.., MCret.rln a nd ~ehool - Out of a Wl11thn~p fAC"Ulty· 
2:30-Student \'oluntftn, marmt, .. LH'• d-ooool" otn«n lin of lt8, Tl a J o/1 .,.. 
Mn ball And aecordlnrly, an ~.,tlrdy 1011icl" ncelnd aubKrlptlont 
6:30-\'upers, l ohuon hall au- ~eleo tJftc ti:periment, endo•- f rom 108, the clnulatlon man-
ditorium. o:inl' to ~n Jut how ~r of the Coli~ weU!y an· 
much work requirint" mental nouneu. AU but 1! memMn 
WEDSESDAY concent ration un be aC'C'Om• of the f aeu:ty,lndudlnc theW. 
8:30-Superintendtnt.l' con fe r- pllahed with a radio Jabbulnc T. S. a-roup, p n aub.cript lona 
""'""'"""""'""'""'""'"""~ il 2 :3~~r:pe~~~~~ Gr.ce Hadow, ~:;t~:un~bo;~o w~:~!:'"':; ;!:,'::t!:~~ a~p:.::,'r!~~t; ~ 
A"~~ 1peabr. r tc-CnSing t he u~ a'nd downs per cent.. 
<t :W-Stndent reci tal , ll u•lc hall of th• 1ame lnat.ead .of the Thla perft:ttqe nprt:~enU a 
auditorium.. ht• and outa of tha X. Y. Z. ·~•!!J lfKna.te o,...r that of lut 
~ ::JO..-.Fruhmtn Inbater'•lucue. torporatlon left boolu "In the ~r which In turn • • • better 
( no:•hman Otbater '1 room. m·· ar~d a ll mlr1d1 a thou-.nd than t btl pHvioua v ar. Ptr• 
SOCtTH nvos anUT "' :ZO-Orilat.er"l leacut, Clio hall. mile• away-well, tlcbty h ro centace recorcll for preriolu 
C tLULOnl:. XUJT II C.UOUSA 6:30-Wtdntlday r~ lrht Yttpera. miltt, If we muat be u ad. Jt&n wtre not uallablt . 
~~~~~~~~~~ THURSDA Y 1 -::=====~==:!.:==::::=~==~~=~ rr 8 :30--Sapt. ('Or!(trence Nntlnuta. I -














Oakland An . Rock IIIII 
'"'"'~ FRinA Y, OCT. :r.t 
3:30-Cor~ttno:nct~ of Commlltee lrlnriJ'Hrl'". 
fo r Reri1lon e( South C.r~ 
lina CurTiculum. 
Listeners Hear Talks 
Library Science Field 
at 
Rock's u;undry 
& Dry Cleaning 
Rock IIUI, S. C. 
Service Cluh Go 




WI NTHROP GIRLS 
Get A FREE Schfdule of All 
Football game• played lr~ U. S . 
A < 
l\iA R S IJA U . 
Jh rdware 4 Supply ComplnJ 
Phone -144 




For Less at 
ELDER 'S 







S HERER ' S 
We ~n dye you r suita and d reasc~ in the newelll fa ll 
11hades. Come by amd let us show you o~r new fall 
color fore<:aal 
SHERER'S CLEANING & DYEING TABLE and FLOOR 
LA&IPS 
W_.k&redtodMthatdnt. 
wb«a l fount mpd[ alone 
lflt• lllt.cbclt, I mutered 
A GOOD PHONE 162 
Biggers Brothers, Joe. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, P rodva, Poullr)', 
and Eaa 
,..,..L~a..~w. c. 





eoura_. to ~II htr how mcdl I en-
IOJ'eci "GozM wfth the Wlnd"-4tat 
I llktod It I C much b«atae It re-
Bu,. Y~r 
REE DS, HARPS •nd 












Ten nl11 Rac.ket.s 
• TMnl" Balls 
• Tennis Racket. Covcr11 and Pre~~~U 
• Colt Equipment 
Special S~dcnt Pricc1 on A IL Sporting Good. 
ROCK HILI. HARQW ARE CO. 
Quality ond Service • Phon& 
Slnct~ 1894 612 
Friday, Octobor 21 , 1938 
SOCIETY 
NANCY BEATY. SOCIE'I'Y ED!TO!l I 
Room 19, North 
Sound Investment 
Desirably locateJ rcn1 estate in and around 
Rock Hill is not only a safe and sound inve-.t· 
ment but one that gains ('Rhnn-:emt'nt with the 
s teady growth of the Cily. May we suggest to 
\Vinthrop folks thnt real esta te in the \1ic:inity 
of Winthrop College and Winthrop Training 
School will always he desirable. 
This bank, operating under a Federal Cha r4 
ter, does not deal in real es tate, but its affiliate, 
t he Peoples Trust Company, for nearly one4 
third of n century hns conduded a Real Estate 
Depnrtment b?.nd ling homes, home sites. farms 
nnd business pruperty. You cannot go wrong 
by buying desirably loeated l!oek Hill real 
estate. 
Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Men~ her F ~deral Re&cr\·e System 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
CAMF.I!AS and SUI'!'I. IF.S 
F.ASTMAN KOUAKS and KOHAK F lU! 
ARGUS CAND!!) CA)IEI!AS 
AGFA Cl.ll'rER CMIEIUS 
SN IVEX MOVH; CA)JE!tAS 
Cul .. r F olou fnr l '11rnlul "' ) lu• If' enuwnt~ 
lh·vcloping ant! l"'rintim: 
J. L. p;tillips Drug Company 
(;,.,.. ... - l 'o..-1.11"1 l t.oll"'ll ~ - ).Ill"\' 1 rmum~ l 10 nol Tttiluo~J 
:o;ty lo'l'. ~ IH'), l'o•10 /l"~" ;u ul \\ ' hlh•. 
97c a nd SUiS 
STF. I'· I ~S 
~1"111' ~!) I t· lhoY" II ~h· J•·i ll , l'la ln •• r 1.111"1' Trin - l.o\"CI)' 
Q u10 lit y . .;11w•, ~llno ll, ~lt .. Hu u1. l.ar..:o· - t 'ulu r T<'ll ltu~e. 
3Sc and -ISc 
EFIHD'S DEI'ARTi\lf.NT STORE 
EDITORIALS 
- · FEATURES - - - - - CRITICISM - - - - - COLUMNS 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EOITOIJAL ASSOCIATES 
SOCIETY EDITOR .•. .. . . ..• , •.. SA.."fCT IIIATI' 
PHOTOGilAPHEI • • ,, • . ....• , .•. JtbOI& P.wu& 
ASSISTANT . • . . • . . . • . . ..••• .••• Own Ca.o..c; 
CARTOONitt • . , .. , , . , • . •. Ctt AlL.OTn. WllllLU 
It's About Us 
A copy of th1: Presidcnt'e rev<l11. on 
the "Economic Cundltion! of the South" 
has just re•ch u~ and our eye:s are 
still slightly popped. o r course, wc'\·e 
read a few editoriuls olD the ~ubject and 
heard a little tM 1stcr ing from a few of 
our elden, but we were entirely, com-
pletely flabbergasted. by !he report 
lt .. Jr. 
1-..t W,..I:F Dout• Sdlool ,..,. lb«pt ttt~&W&r 
~o..,...tlwaon .. r~tlwOiki.UOI¥-t•"' 
~ =: r;t~=..:.lDllonp ('.._, Ttl~ SoW car. 
EDITORIAL COU:.:OL 
EDITOR lN CJUEF . ... ... . ....... l.OUI!I F.urT 
BUSINESS MANAGER •...•.•.•. . }AAH Pmr u 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .. , ., .• ELIZ.UITH AHHISON 
Nt:"WS I:.'"DITOk.. . .. . . • • . . . • , . Doaomv H.w. 
AOYEilnSI:'\'G MAN.1GE1t •••••. • • SAA.ut S11r.11 
FEATURE WITOR . .SAu.u lto:snt•Luw 
orientation course. Such a plan mi&'ht 
well be worked into the ft u t month or 
so of ~.ehool , much aa arc the library 
lectures, or it might be incorporated in 
the first Engli11h clns.~l!. Ability to con-
dense (or ruture reJertnce is ln\·aluable. 
1'hi!re is a knack and an art to it easily 
mastered. 
We'd like to see next year'a Creshmcn 
Jearn it. 
That Creed of Ours 
BUSlNESS ASSOCIATES 
CIRCULATION WANAGEA . . •. . •• HIUN Noou 
ASSISTANT.,,,,,,,,, f.UZAIITH ComHett.\W 
STAFF SECJ\ETARY . • .•• . • . .• . flANCU MuarHY 
... :~~e..-:ot:.!;' ~·:;::-~ 
"=~~~~~ WIUU.- " · 
~~:~~:.,r.::•=-et:~w= 
--..;: llll!:;;iiii ..... 
a....~W~W ............... 
==~~--*::!:'~ 
their details and perspective as a ph~"~t~ 
grapher covers his subjeet. Its failure 
to do HO might be charged against our 
ignorM\!e or lhe evtnls concerned, or, 
perhaps, our downright JuineM. But 
never, we tru! t, eao one say that such 
shortcominp are d1.1e to blu and ethical 
dishonesty. 
To the journallat who is worth a 
grain of ea1t, auch trait~ 1\re d~picable. 
A CAMPUS-A CLOISTER! 
Bv 
ANNIE ROSENBLUM 
Just per.10nally we would like to see 
e\·ery single southerner rend this report 
anu read it careh.:lly, thoroughly, 
thoughtfully. Some wil: probably want 
to yell \'ehement deni::;.is ::tfore they're 
halfway th rough; others will feebly 
~igh, "~ty, oh my I' : some will mutter, 
"So what?"; but we hopo:: and belle\'e 
that the re will be some "ho will say, 
"We want to know more a '.>aut this. and 
when we do we're iOing tr. do somct t.ing 
about it." 
The JoluuoniaN. creed about "mer-
iting a r ep u ta ti on for accuracy, 
thoroughr.e!.!J, and fairness in covering 
the Winthrop campus" means an awful 
lot of something-maybe it's repertorial 
religion-to all of us who get out the 
pnpc.r every week. 
~~~~f~:~~~~~~~~ ~;;;;;;::;;;;::::::~::~~::::::::~::~~~~;:; ~- Ywt. ftlr .. wit ........... 
" \Vinthrop college," we answer. "No, 
you don't know abt.ut it because it.! a 
girls' school, and tho-rPfore bas no Coot+ 
ball team. But it rates !'' 
With a goodly portion of the nation's 
thinking people t~·in£ to figu re out 
what's wrong and what's right about 
w, it behOO\'CS us to kno .... · a littl~ some-
t hin&' about ourseln~s. 
From l\ly Nott•s-
"Just study your notu and you'll 
be all right on hia exam !"--thi!S from a 
cheery senior to the frosh panicky over 
first review quiue.,, 
"But I ha,·en't anr notes! 1 don't 
know how to take them. We didn't in 
high .sc:hool. And hf! t:llks ~., fast!"-
Th is with a wail and a groan 3nd a !!till 
more pan icky look. 
And 110 the IRment will be heard ail 
O\'er (reshman dornu from now until 
May. Freshmen dun 't know how to 
take notes. But they must learn in or-
der to ma.stcr large CIUnntitie! O( mate--
rial. No one C\'er bothers to teach them. 
~ithcr they Jea rn how to ''ge~ it down" 
by the long, doubtful trial and error 
metnod, or they don't find a solution. 
muddle Along, memor ize the uneMt!nt-
lal &nd ftunk. 
A (ew lessons in note-taking-both 
for lectures and outside reading-
should be included in any complete 




By ?ilARCiARET MCMILLAN 
M11jor Doi•tJ.r-41f·IA e- IVcfk : 
Al•t11dffr: Came t.o lhe eonclu•lon that Llb 
Mansfttld h .. a rather analytkal mind. She'a 
th~ .ort ,f p.!rtioOn wht~ tells you wh1 you'ro 
ao!na to do JIOmtthin,;- before you actually pl 
It don~. 
T:.etdaw: S11ent in anticlpll. t lng ~he "'ee.k· 
end when I'd "t."H away rrom il all," 
111tdlltl&i¥: Ana"ftd IHtel'l and COD.Itl:.l· 
t'd too much lee crell.m.. Spol'nt ~ppro:t. 1 matc!y 
ten minute~ lryinc t.o ftnd t.be point iD • 
polntleu nll!'ratln. 
Thncfaw: Controftned on Em..t :3'Hlt-
lnpay and Gf,rt.rude Stein. CalM. to no COD• 
elution. Aflt.moon found me nhnta{q-. [n 
all. took ttft1troke.. The]»>Olwa• t.lia tcrOW'd-
~ Thla IMokrd a drullc appetite, -.hlc.b 
took. me cantHn-ward to utlafy lt-tbne ap-
ple. and ~enn cratkera. Am nra i.!:lat an aY• 
er•re 1whu would put t.be ea.nt.!en Ia an Jn-
tolt·ent •tate. 
Frid5~: A-.ob Ia a p)', urdra mood 
wblch took ::M to the UbriU'J to cbucltlta at 
Waltw IVWA~U ud P1111W.\.. ll03d c:ondrcued 
urcUJ 11:06 tb~ nlrht wtwr: mJlia"ht ,.. 1tiU 
oa aMI w..u ~In Du 8oM HrJWArd. 
.O..bit-. of tM fi'•et: A bacbelo~ maa 
....tlo DA'W mabe 1.0. .. IH miataU Olla. 
o..in: To han thrl t.uk ol wrl~ ' a 
..,....,, •1fJIO ila \ie..,_Df"1 at !Ye Cl'l!.bi pet 
Once or twice a year we like to atand 
ofT and look at oursel\'el. We want to 
lice if we are living up to that cr-eed 
which we flaunt week after week in the 
editorial page masthead. We want to 
reassure ourseh·es that we are a.s hon-
t!&l and seJC-respecth gin our editing as 
we try ao hard to be. Goodness knows, 
it would be euy for a student ataff to be 
pn rllal, biased, and aownrlght unfair 
in its co\·crnge of campus activities 
which it not only ob!en ·es but is a part 
or. 
1'he bit of research we've done you'll 
fi nd elsewhere in this issue. You'll Mee 
that some de!)al1ment:a got a total of 
pnge.'l nnd pages of spnce last year; 
o:hcrs cou ld be mt:asured in columns-
anU 11 hort ones at thnt. But then some 
tfepartment.K hm·e \'arious organizations 
c.urrying on a multitude of activities. 
T h«:."'e acth•itieg make new.s. And other 
depa rtments, by their very natures, 
don't lend thcmsel\'cs to news mnklng. 
Consequently, they are seldom in tho 
ews. Such Ia the only explanation we 
c11.n make of the wide spread between 
extreme!'. Then. too, perhps our all 
too-human staff oC reportenl ha,·c failed 
to l!ee or CO\'er newa-worthy acth•itieit in 
these low-figu re departmentA. 
The Johrl.8om'a n is a cnmpm1 paper. 
Jt W:t.nls lO mirror the goiD(CtH)n or the 
Winthrop community aa !aithfutly In 
wurd. (l could purchuo a p'W:kap o! rum 
with my eanlinra.) 
S10g,,., li.:1 : }'or thotc of )'OU who take II 
part lc:ular lnterat In f'C!&dlna abctut "Peoplo 
Who llatter," llarlfarel CUCI ll arriman uti .. 
flu that t.Jri011 lty In re:~ pect to UtfU')' Luce, 
one of tile rorrrnoat editora of t!:lf! day, In tbe 
lati'St luue of Thr. lAdiu Jl o,._. J owntll!. Mr. 
Lucie'• ForiMM, T im<', and Life, wiU quench 
d~llchtfuUJ any thlnt oM: mlcht hn• for In· 
t.uuUnc rtadinr. 
Ptr11011ol NomiiWltion f ew lA• J l ott Wc:ll-
Rta4 l ltdidtl•ol AroNIId: Mra. Khard. 
Profc:,.or: " I 'm· lc:tdn1 you atude:~ta out 
ten ud nuto early. Go qul~y eo a& not to 
awaken the other c::...ea. 
Obtt""lioN: The bronu plaque aboft the 
llbrel')' door with these wc da lnac:rlbed: 
Store Tbylllnd 
Witb Noble Tbou1bta. 
P OTHERTHAN ARALLE L 
Clnliq aloud d1lrlnc the pe:nual (thAt '-..• 
nice "'crd) of an American !-oi.t.ct7 book ma)' 
::aot aound pU1ulbl., to you, but ban)'® ln'er 
red A Nek' AIIW'ricall lli.to, (puhlii!Jed In 
1130). b1 W. £. \Voodwann 
The book ha1 a lfTAJ·backM, formidable 
appeuan01 when tint plehd up, but the ln.dda 
read~ like a 1938 but.-Mller-ftctlon, at that. 
The IIOfJ' Ia th-e .. me, oft-rvput.ed OIM!I of 
Columbua with the l"'!ttleu foot, and tbe 
crowt.b ol t.be def"KKI:t'tcy, America. Tba book 
lenn out no\ a •lncle pf"Hident, nor dru It 
aUde &:entiJ b1 11!1)' 'Dr. The fact.. wh~h 
lbould be on eYer,- rood eumloatJou papu 
.,... down In btr.·~~: and "'hlte. Yet the,. I• 
a PUKh to tile ho!Jt, a IUbl1a nla of w!t, 
an amwlnc fie.hneu of upl'llallcft, that. 
merita afld lat&reat az:d. u.P.r nledlq ahud. 
TQ it. 
Soon arter, we cuuaJly mention art. 
ists who appeared at our college- the 
Ballot Ru.a&e, Jascha Hcifltz, L:t.urltz 
Melchior, the Hedprow playen, Trudi 
Schoop. A mere tritte, we suggest, in 
relation to the sum total of Winthrop's 
offerings. 
But aU the while we are nudged by 
the realization \hat in one respect Win-
throp girls must bow to graduates of 
otHer colleges. We are completely out 
of touch with the events that are stir-
ring the world. How many girls, !or 
instance, became as heated over the im-
pending war u t hey did over the abo-
lition of aoclal clubs? 
Winthrop student~ must not retreat 
into a sheli of ple..i.S&llt collegiate acUv-
itie.s. There are in:portant Issues being 
raised in South Carolina today : a poll 
tax which aUowed c..nly 176,000 people 
to \'Ote in the last ~general eledion; the 
feudal system of tenMt fanning; an 
appallingly high numl)er or illiterates ; 
the status of the negro. 
The Stete College for Women should 
be no cloister. ~ead the papers. Listen 
to news interpretef's on the radio. Argue 
with people who aay they know. Ex-
Pte"S your opinion. Winthrop gTad. 
uates mu3t have a knowledge of fortes 
t~haping their futu~ and convictions 
about helping direct these Cortes. 
D.:ar Sweet-
YO!! 1houlda tMn me e .. turda, afternoon. 
I declare, If 1011 h~n't ln:fiwn I wu PeyUia 
Jou woulda tbourht I ,. .. a "ebUd of Ham ... 
Chocolate ice eream wq amnm:S e'Hf7When. 
And In betweeu chocolate fpo\.1 waa nnUia, 
and aprioot IUitd up the ppa between the 
nnW. and dloeolale •mun. 
We -n.t barclnc oat to the farm (enl')'-
bod,., It IMI'Ila, and h1a twin broth~r had tha 
&anHI Idea) and l;:~w wu I to knnw th.lt. efti'J 
wdl-eqtdpJ*i f.....m.lf'ottu carrie& a apoon, 
So, "Whtn tha le. aum wu dbbed, ma)'be I 
ah3Uld 1a7 p&J)f'~-oat, b'ea\Ue dishea are 
unknown, quantlt l .. (that'a m1 chtm. huddina 
f orth) at tht co"' r1110rt, thent 1 wu with. 
nothiq but my moat.b handy. So, like thfl 
three tittle pip, I ltartod. ln. (That remind• 
me, did our Polad China win In th~ count.)' 
Calr hotr abowT) 
101 creaoa on. :r. y fonbud, on m1 ehln, In 
c.tY e.e.n (r.•ll.J), In mJ ep. brn'IIW'S, all over 
my noll!', and u IOI'ta an nddt'd attr~etion­
ln ay mov.th. 
Enn t.bat c:oukfn't Wt foreYer, It 1t.arud 
trld·llnc betWftn m1 1\JlKere, and I q jd, 
.. Phylll1. enouch'• enoul'b." The neat. t irM I 
ro to t.be (arm, I 'm J'OinK' l.o botTJW a IIOUP 
l~totatwlth. F.utthen,l'v. fort.'Ott.Cn, 
I 've a"WOrD ot/ lee C:I'IIAm !ol\f'l'er; be1idn, it.'• 
DOt c!olq my ft<iu1-. enood. 
...... 
Phyllla 
P.S.: l '"' Jutl wonderinc If .. , , haYe 
ke cream for dinner today. Not t.b.at 1 rt~dl;t 
want &OJ', bat 11J hno to eat mlrce to kwp 
Butle from ,ettl~ It alL Benen ks:owl, o\er 
ftrr. ll much war... than miw. 
LoYa (what, apln!) 
PIIJIU.. 
Tlk, t.ak, and for ahame ll you'ye Itt the 
burden ol wrltlnr ballad• or tlndlnc the value 
of X droop your ahoulden and dim tba luttf!r 
ol your aboe buttDn e~ compari.oft , by 
the way, wbkh micht be c:ontlaued in nrard 
to JOW' alm01t. C!lm)llew llbne. t.o the oriclnal 
owuere of thole ume •hoe-but ton eyea--none 
othtr than the ra« doll. Anin~e~lon and more 
ahampooa alon~t wltb the X'1 and balladl will 
I'll a few prrpoat.eroW! Cllr l" o:n yer bralli. 
Perk up, my-child·wltl\.puulbllltlu: remem-
ber Ra11git1 Ann cot unly a R agllft¥ Andy. 
8 
And about rlov~--.th•y're j ull l on~t enou~th 
to coYer your hand, barely ruching your WTbt, 
nr clle th~y·re lonctr than lontc', pu•htd euual-
ly down to 11 "'rrul(ated eutr. Color ·, t or.. 
att ract attention to -"'•c:ll•'• too, too, espr~a­
alve lillie h111d1, and natural pipkin or 
chamoia tie !or a dotelf'C'Ond. 
" Treaaunoe lor a trifte are l lllda and mora 
1tuda; and Jl(!arla of little price are b.Jwa and 
more bow" (a half or a half of a piece of 
ribbon • •ith a knot liM In the mlddlt' ) . Be aa 
ehooey a1 you "'ant and lf(!t "dltrenmt'' on« 
If you'd have t hat oh·ao-duln!d "dltferent" 
look for a ce:rtaiu ~unlrorme<d c&mJ!Ua. 
• !ollu Sh)'an Bashful, who do6n't want to be 
10 different tJ- :.t ab .. 11 be 1tarM at, ml~thl over-
tOIM her tomplu when 1he h~an that Kate. 
Smith aport~ the tallut h1t and l~ n l'ftt 
futher In s .. w York thla fall! Swap the 
!'ln!eat htre ror an o1trlc:h plume an<t you'n 
bound to rate a &«<nd look. 
/PEUSONALITI~ 
-=--j K.un RYN McCoLLUM 
Pru:IJent of the .enlor das.. , . • Senior 
Order •. . Book anJ Ke1 • . . Beta lkta Btta 
••. Fo~p• ond Sc:alpel . , • Senete • . , f rom 
Clem10n •.. Chtmlatry 
BiolOCY major , • . 
and wUIO"'J' •• , 
and love. 
• , . Drnllft.,fi.h 
tute .•• A 
distln.-ubht'd 
walk .•. c .. tlalllto 
wildly aa ahe talb ... 
Lut lrotU da:k brown 
wavy hair Ia her pride 
'n' joy ••. Nutut 
ahoes on the campua 
b.Jt pia~ .o wt>ar atllom·made onea when her 
thlp eomu In • , • Verret on belnK' fuu,. o~~b.,ul 
her dott-e~~ , • Kee111 her watc:h-chaln exauly 
three llnka too bla ... 
Ut«: co want to bee doctar. , , Seo..'tc:t 
ambltlt~n even tod"y l1 to be a l1b-ttchn.lc:tan, 
but decided onor the IIUmmer to take up teach-
In,;- •.. Doelln't t:ive 1 rip about IT&OO hut 
alway. IIIAhl t:"')nd one~ , •• Put.a of!' writing 
piiJJel'll 'til the lu t n1lnute •• . Adora r ucJ. 
lnJr and dou • • . 
Neverfuuea • . • :<tevtr rutfted or~seited . •• 
•·a, tldiou• . • . A diplomat without the u1ual 
l'anill• nuor ... Ah10lutt:ly refu~e~ to be 
hu rried · • . Note worrlar • , , Loathf'l pulp 
and nofuM!I to indu!Je . ,, A rtmarkable 
ors:aniU!r . •. 
Only way to Ket boor to telk about htirHII 11 
t.o l'ln her. down with qut'ltlonJ , . , A IUpc!l' 
1uperior lu tfoMr ..• I>Nplae~ dirt and un· 
t idlneu . • . Lihs waleb.lna c.rowda and traYd-
ina • • A champion eolree mailer - " pe:rca" 
ll t (l the ltC'Ond ... Eatl enormou111 every nl~:ht at '1:60, out nibble. at mealtime . .• 1a 
10 fouftd of Clemten, people are fwcinnlna to 
wonder wbetftu •be eommut..~ to Winthrop 
from Cle1n10n or vice vv.a , • . 
I know of nothlnc more appropriate to becfn 
a column with than a poem from tlo t•ll't 
MaHer. 
I wou!J I wue ht:l!de the aea, 
•·aalllnc In a boat, 
With a ll the tblng1 I've f'Ol to writ.. 
wrote. 
I would I wereawe:r f romtown. 
.. far a• l te:ddg-et., 
With all the biUa 1'\·e rot to :nftlt, 
onct. 
I would I w~n eut on a !arm, 
a-huldnr In the •un, 
Whh ell the "'ork I 've gut to do, 
done. 
Ad~! Steven• advrrtlw. for : .. A roommate 
who eitht r doun't talk In her alee.p or one 
that "'on't wake me up at 4:20 t.o dreh for 
breakt .. t wh~n •he dou talk In her aleep ... 
The Tralnlnc School leAehu h~ WTitten 
.. 9%.7" on the blackboard and. to •bow tho 
~tf«t o ( n:ultlp!)'lnc bg- 10, h10d rubbed out 
the dedmal point. 
"Now, Atrred," ahe uld, "where fa the 
decimal polnt1" 
"On the du1ter," rei-liN Alfftd without 
h~•ltatlon. 
Thla contribut ion eomt'l f rom Marcuer lte 
Santku' .erapbook-
A lfOODN liAioEs'• Puna 
When I meet hi m, thial pray: 
Tbat I may conceal 
Any 1ymp~m of unrut 
A1 to howl feel. 
Pl ta.~~e, may t be all drrutd up 
In a c:ocllt)'ed hat, 
Coati, and fun, and cunlniJ rown-
bhtko me knock him fl at! 
Let the pauln~t people atare, 
(Specially the men!) 
Let him fall In love with "'' 
Pie._, d~ar COO, aaaln.J 
!lake mew IWHl and raJ, 
Tl:•t he'll want togo 
Sotnewt- e for a lct.e-a-telc. 
Thc:n .1elp me 117 no I 
The n1011t "common,. ftaken ee•eral waya) 
espreu lon on the campu1 at praent ~eema to 
be!, "uh,tvtll(sl !" 
Somt bricht fre1hman .-u }l~.,nJ to remark : 
"Up h11re popularity aecrna to be bated moN 
on -il• then on tutl~• !" 
Aa fa r u Winthrop Ia eone!med, State Fair 
hu come and lOr!......, has nc:xt. ..,._k'• aliOW'-
anc.-but It wu W~rth fl. The .. arne 'III'U 
•Plc:ndld, The f:lrls enjoyed enry mlnu:e of 
it. And 110n11 even knew who won when the 
v:a~n~~ wu o•erl 
Do JOU realire that the end 11! 1 1ix 'llftot.ke' 
period l1 alri'IOit upon ue1 Soon wtU h~ar 
murmurs of "t rta!IJ ~itf m.l!an to ltudJ. Tbat 
• ·aa my new wmute.r'a reaolutlonl" 
U.ware ,... r co hlr.h hrow a.nd quote to JGol 
from the ~Teal Fnncb poet, Vlllon, .. But 
•!len are the anowa of 7Uterrearcl,. 
Nor.. trJicUc comp1'.1ixg: TMre ... nted t.o be 
an &bu~Sdane. of parwonte on the Qmput hit 
~~d-· ... ud • IC&tdty Df cadet.. 
Oetobor 11, 1818 
Fall Exchange New Structure 
Week Set for Is Strange Sight 
Nov. 14-20 
of Winthrop ttniors 
u achera will be held 
20, Supuintend~nt 0. M. 
a.~nouncu thla . w~k. 
thla J1!11' will "- drroted 
be-rJn.al~ teacher, .:tn.d will 
dlKipllat ...... m., m"t.•iab 
ltm. activity procralll 
and -tal ad.Ju.ltmcnt 
the becfnnlq teacher. 
Superinte:ndent M.lt.chtll 
more fuUy each of these aeta of 
p roblems collfronUnl' tt.e bfolin· 
nlll!C teac:htr In a ktter tl) .c.bool 
avperintendenU, the tut of Which 
followt: 
.. , , The beainnlnl' teacher 
lltUe I!C)netptlon of· b t r 
tlftncth or lnltiatJTt !n 
lem of ronlroL Abaenee 
dau for the. Exchanp 
weaken tba bta ... nlq 
Sound nproductloD of world 
war • •. orannandbluksteel 
carcaa . • • men worklnr (not 
polltleal proparanda) .,, ,eroas 
•ord puule of brick Wills , , • 
toy elevaton ri•inll' ar.d faJJ. 
lnr .• . und pll ta of rock and 
clay .. . multitudes of t iny, 
tripplar, iron ban .. • aooad 
proof (I) mu1le roomJ ••• 
Phlladclphla·Srmphony· Orch· 
u tra·tlaed •tare • . . dark 
rtalf'l •. , petit 1111:11'" wi th 
\fhtelbarrow. runnlnt wildly 
a.crou the roof • • • Grandpa'1 
•u•perMiera (for the celllnr) 
hanrfna Ub enpe 'tina • •• 
untlnl•hed at&in • •• mau of 
scall'oldinl' ••. .W.Jl S-layer 
b&lconJ • . • ao Mill •• • MEN 
••• dltcbu nannlnr .U around 
• . • C"tment-tuled a ir . , . unll· 
lumlned baaement • . . N..-ro 
worker with elt4\rmGUI muac:lu 
.Uhouelted qlin1t the ak)'llne 
•• • lltUa •ooden hoult'S alt,.. 
tlni about • • • trucks backinr 
up to J'Oek plla ... atarinl' 
atudent.a . . . unattached 1tac:b 
otbrid: •• . 
That'• the new audltor lulft 
.• . you will be rraduated !here 
100~ day. 
her control bu. :-.ther al\'t'll ht r 
opportunity, nl rttvnlnr to 
clu1, of bqinnlq &MW with 
entl rtlT dUI'tnnt buW of 
dure. Wbdy lntup:"'Lfd 
, .. ,_ cotlntt tor much Seniors Get 
a alt co;1ftdenea ant; a po.lll't't at· 
::!e .• ~:~d~·t~h.•n:;po~~~t::, Two Application 
thinklnc O't'lr problt:mt earefullr, Pictures for One 
at.abUahln&" a potilift •"!tude, 
HE JOHNSONIAN 
The Men on the Faculty Sip- Smoke-
Tell Tall Tales at Smoker Monday Night 
Tht John1onian photorraphera went to the smoker for farulty 
Monday evening at the home of Preafdent and Mra. Shelton Phelps. 
o,rin&' Dr. Fraser of the University of Michlran. Unsuspected and 
feed thl!!y picked :some ahota here a nd there. To the upper 
~lwood l. Terry, J. F. Thomason, Dr. Warren G. Keith, and 
Nauda ln, •hlle Dr. Keith clinche• 1 point of 
view. Center top are T. W. Noel, R. E. 
Blakely, Dr. W. \\' . Ro~er•, 0. Bol . Mlt.c"bfoll, 
and Pl'Hident PheiJI&, at Dr. Phelp1 •.m· 
,,hul-ananale l.o .omelnternatlonal alt-
uatlon or other. Ta the rlcht l1 A. M. Gra· 
ham, walttt deluxe, pr oudly btamln« ovv 
the smokln~r fumH r.f w,... PhelpJ' dcllclou• 
eoll'ee. In the lo~Po·e r left Dr. Fruer uya a 
word about Mlchl.ran'1 football eomcba.:.k to 
Dt. Hampton Jarrell, G. T. ChlpJlfJI , and 
Cl\a.rln Uouaton. In the lower rir ht E:n· 
melt Gore, Barron Nichola, Dr. W. D. ll•r· 
~lnla, D. S. Trammell, Or. J . W. McCain Jr .. 
Or. W. E. Fort Jr., and GrUftth Puah hear a 
·~t. de~~=!~ ~::n::-~0~~ the .Two ~ ;r;;;u;;lon picture• 
dua r1)0m the beainnln• teacher m il be I'IV!n to Hnlora who have ""i:J:J::-Ji;::::--;;:::==-:-r::;:::;::;-~;::::::-r;:=:::::r.;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;/::~;:::~ ~liua t7 rand~~~ (l'O~ "!' IK~ Ball ban, d;:~ :~:;:.~~~:r::; J 
:;re=~~l :•.:rk =~e~aJ~m; .. the pri~ of one, acconlln~t to de...::=~~.:r:::;h~~:::: 
=~~:te~~·~:e~;~ p:~ ~~th Kennedv. Nltor or Tlt t ml;:.d~~e ~:~~ln~t ahe dresHd for 
to proride tor lM' riait fnr teachera Sinn~ draped plcturu are not By EUV.IIETU R!JcDUI what kind It may ~the My•tery • •n! roman«-rows chuu.h, t ran•form lnr her uniform 
the opportunity of eoulact with ma· acceptable to lhe Collcl(e aa app~:i A aur\·ey wa3 held to find out ard umpua bobby.pln In " blut , . . In the poat ol'fke Into .omto thlnr rucmblln~t \'og tt'• 
tulals U~entiaJ for cood li'Ork and cation pictu';", Merin. Ballban w. where Winthrop xh l• k~p their :. box. lvbby. Ru ... or ran wild as to illu 1trat~na by addlnr ~~~:'~~~~~b~ '!::,~~. 0~=~ ~:_rn ,!" .~:~m':~:. u:~P~( !;b:~~;':l ~:~n:!n t';: :~;Y g11~:,~ er~~:::v~~~~~h~~~~ :~:h d;:;;u~:: :!:,~:'~nf: th~:;:~rti;r~:~:~h~re u:~~ In· 
the wdl-tralned teacher ;~~f to d•;; ~~:~·~~~=~! After much deliberation, 11011111 (or :-ubJicat ion pur.-.. unu~ua l a p\ 11~. :~I t:~~~ •-:P~;::';:'«<theh:;•t,:~: ~:;~ ~naterlal& hal a 11 ~ to 0:cce~~ thepd:aped . ~lcturu ~0~~~·. ·~~! a,::~~o::~,:.:ll:tl:~ ::~~!~ !~t~P~::e~:•, her of '~\~~~~;:,~::ce'~o::ra";;>; " ll ow do you llkt mr ntw pin!" 
"3. We AC'ctpt tha alrudy taken. d red ant \~1\mu. ).fatch boxn. In rt'ality hu eontal""-r ia I "Cwt or ~ , ,..ugh . Ill it one of th0111 
that we leart1 belt throuah 1(ho:- w!lt thne "!~nor h:ve ~:; · llatch boxn 11 re. the otBcial bob· cream bottle (the kind one ~~t"'~~icc~r~~.r:::~ndt•nt for· :!"::::.~~ll~~ " PiiU that everyone ::=:t'e:~·.,1u'!:~nd:;:~f.:":oom !P;::t::h~co~re:olnr 110 at thla !!~~;~.u=:.a :::~~~:. 0~\'l:::: :;.:~~.~;o .. :~;;!!t~·~;:~:~. "0h, l 11 btl ther ·n ta ~h·e 
h111 bHn an ell'ort t.o provida In· .here a re ot her t)'pel of conbln· rowfd-fr~;~m the 5. and W. 
tereatln~r exper lencea that demand t< rw-aulted to the dill'erent t)'fiC!N The lmpr«ctical will I 
ln(ormation and a t the a.ame of l(irll. the Wa. ., namnktr m~thod. 
oll'er opportunities for Th" 110phistkatt'll k~l" thfln In drop 'em In th~ buruu d"W<',, ! ""'""· 
teacher eo-operation. ___ a laa~ ciM8 in thl'!i r make--u1• boxea. then rou can a iWI)'• hunt 
to help the bqinnlns procram for hi~th The ln'"'nun kt't'p thelu in theMe and lind 10me." 
problem. arialna- hat bHn 11ft up little c-edar cl!uts that "Ur. What• (="ote: Thla method will 
o( partidpadon In Tuinln~: School chuntakcalllt fl' a' <~ u• all when we l.'l fl('Cia ll)• to those 
hie., lfraduat~ lat t )'tar." The Ulm· ~tamblinK NIUIII who 111 a 
"4. What ahDuld be the bor- Ju• t don't keep 'em •t 11 11. ! ron1 acc id~rtally find ing 
r.nd deaf'ftl o! The ln~llft'luJb (i t any) b e p pint hhldl'! n undtr their •~•• I odu•dfl<•otlo"' 
l h" beainnlnJ" teacher theirs In dill"u dl'!d xlua casea. 110Ck11 "'·hen thf')' have j u ~t 
responK to .oclal llo\lo'e\·er , the ..:ampul a:t a "'·hole, to II JK'nd the Ialit dal• ,.( 
tour yean aoclal life h :~.;~ ha11 a 11trons: ie•nins: away !rom Iowan« un a nil• 
1trldf!d hy colltf111 thtl morl" pretent ious ronlainetll. Some of the h11rd ·hca tltd ""nU" ! ron1 each of thl'!tc 
Now 1he h.u the tha;it o! 1'he democra t11 tiT Winthrop J• rt:fer have a 11:ood aystem. Thf)' Ju~t for t.he year. 
nctlon and participation In the humble match bo11. IU\'e 1..\e pin! in their hai r . Thi ll 
RATTERREE'S 
Drug Store, Inc. 
Drug" at Rc11:mnablc Prices 
!,hone G30 We D~liver 
FAULTLESS 
DRY CLEANERS 
IU fullaL U ow cuy tG P Ruth Btn.on haa an unu•ual bo:11 111 proba"ly •~at eauM• thlt wind · Group Activity Idea 
~~.r::l too:~~~; ~iath~k t:u oo,:b~:~~~}w~ hl~~::\~~~ ~!:h"m!C:h,ti~~u.charactl! rlu" t he Featured at \V, T. S. Thrt'tl new offic,.r~ or Eta 
teache1 a dellnl ta chtw i n~:·ICUnl box." All s:irla-from WlnthrDp'a fair· Gt~.up act~bf.en drtll'«< !'hi. nat ion.! honnrary 
Skilltd ll'orktn-
Fnultle•• Rt.11ult• 
re~pon•lblllty to her "What !lind or chewln!I'· I[Um1' ' eat llo~·er• to the mo~t \'OI"Uith in the new C!I'JUipment obtainf'G for fratt! rnhy, havt been 
pupil, to hn eommunh)' •. to " I don't know. l'epptormlnt)'• Vuu.rl\e-t hou,.h tht )' kt'!!P thd r the t lenl t htar)' ll'roda 111 Winthrop Th.-r are IIden DicL110n 
Semi your clothea to UIJ 
We t f) to help her J'Hb&.e Alnda." bobbies In mat~h boxa or allver Traln l ~t~c School. anKf:bUrt:. ,.k.,_1,realdtnt: 
thll mlncb and Uvn or her cu e-have thl'l In common : Gr11du onl', t- . and three hue Barnelle ur Cofumbla, IM'Cretar~ 
abe Ia atl ldeal, In tho mind• P•KC tx.y bob, or rolled on nl'!w taWt.>~ a r.d chalrJ.. f.·our pu· Jr.d l'atr ici11 W•lktr uf Walter · 
patrona ahe murt .spproa~l• a.. to1- , . , pJIJ will • it at each lablt . boro, truaurer. d~ of aoclaJ a«eplablllty. "Wh-huh-and Jmall-and- oh. It ) OU haven t rot pua, the)' rlt Individual mo..-ablc tabii"S and Bert ie Wa!pert , pl taid,•nt tof th~ 
Ilk" thOM little bolita tha t makl!- . ho~h •ure to : 0.1'• • h chail'f fo r arade. four th rou~th If!''· (nte rnlty, Wilt elt'C'ttd lut )'tar. City Wl10lcsale Office Management 
Has New Furniture So c:~r pl:t:;u;, t~~: Wlt permit chMKn in «MU ~ ~~t lting!l ! '=========:!! f.'or a ~:i rl 'a beat friend 11 a«<rdink to the work det1rcd. lr 
Thtrty.fl,.-;;-;;-hogany dulca Dr. w. D. Ma~ntln la, head of -bobbJ·pln. HEATH'S BEAUTY Company 
and ehaln, fl•• new t)'llf!Writer-. cJu~:at ion depll rtmcnt; 0 . 
and a new l!ahtlne . ayatem have lol lteh t ll, 1uperinten~nt of 
bHn added to th~ oftke rnanqe- t'l rop Tralnln: Sc.bool: and 
ment room, aecotdutr to Mlu Ar· G. Kelly, 1~1trar ; 
nea Eric.kson, h\ltr ilctor In the meet ink of the hl~th 
commeree dt partmeL lntendtnt.ol '"" i" :nd 11clll l h:Juld t"tallt uumn.m·~i • •" I 
New turnltun wltl be added eon· ntem bc.- r Khoob I'll the Sl;uthern &I· w•• the quer)' ror the 
tlnual ly to thl1 room. u c:iation at the U nlv~ rslty o( Wednelday aftffnoon a t the 
South Ca rollnn on October 13. bllter'• lea~e in Clio hall. 
TIM- m~~ln,t wu called to hear In the lmprom)J•U eontu tlt h•ld lliu lhry Loui iCI 
revo• t e:. CC?ptfllt lve •tudy of lao1t week. )f.uy 0Uk8 , sophomole. t> r WlnthtOJl atude.nt and 
,, _ _,.,_ •• L . .• • . o • •• JChool •tandardJ. (I'Om OranKf bUrfC, wun !lrat plaee ; llr. t: loia Grl."e nt, hNd ~ ~;.~;:.!;=========~~ ~~ 
1nd Annie i\fae BN kln. j unior, foxy d~ f,ll ttrnt! nl . has ~n MJ 
Capital Sod~ Shop 
SEE US 1-' 0R 




from Blahop•llle, w n n t«Gnd eel f~a~hl •• n t\dl tur u! the- Co ruliiUI For 
place. BNC<'CI ~tur. monthly magu lna of 
aul•tant proh-•· t h<e Un lven~hy of North Carolina. 
~~=~~~ Chappeil, Naudain Talk .. v':e~~~;;!c,:; u:'ert~:e,:~: 
Com furl , Ease and S ervice 
Visit 
preN nted a Pro!uaor Gordor! T. Chappell. pwbhahrd for the Unlveraity'• 
mualc U the lnatruc:tor In hl• tory, and Dr. home-eomln,; l[;& me. 
club Tuflld ay Glenn G. Naudaln, he• d of the lflu Gfftne b abo atudent .~1 . 
The Andre~,. J 11ek£on Hotel 
When in Rock Hill 
\\"t: ARE f...LWo\\"6 
U:EAU\' TO S t; RYE 
1~0U 
REID'S 
S E RVIC!''. STATION 
chemilll")' departrdint. •P<*e at • re<"tor of dramatlc:s for Chapel Ifill 
mtt'tlng of the Roc:k Hill ch•pt.e r hhth achool. 
ANDREW JACKSON 
HOTEL 
of the P.efoC! rve Oflkef'l! auoo:b.tlon ------
1 Tuetday at the city hall . Sop~ : "r.,•cr Jtud)• • blotter! " 





J U<It Be!O' l' 
I.ondon Printery 
SPECIALS! 
TEK TOOTHBR US HES. $1 \'nl uc. 2 for .... .. ... 51 .: 
JERGENS LOT ION with 25c .Jnr Face Cream ...... 49e 
PROPVLA CTIC TOOTHBR US HES. ea. 37c ; 3 for $1 
CASIINERE BOUQUET SOAP. ll rake... .. .. ..... 25c 
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE. g ian l ~i;!.e . .. ... ~. 3Sc 
For AU Dr~g Items 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
PHONE 80 12:!:E. lUtN 
SHOPPE 
Wt A\01 to l 'lt.a~e 
To Market, To Market ... 
==~~=======~ 
To b:.~y n fa t ba rgain . . . a.s ll.d \·erti.!led 
i:1 7'/:e Johmwuia 11. 
" E\·ery week you'll find them here -
ach·ertised in Your Pttller-to:- l' uu! 
. 
Ad\·crtisel'fl th ink enough of their vo.l-
uell to pay good money to tell you t~bout 
them. 




By EDITH GEZ..'TBY, 
Ont"~~ lt~onable)'de, 
Ar.d then-belle on bleycle, 
But now 'tb BtU on a l;.kJde. 
Wtll, rroah, JfiU've ..,., what tbe Athletic auodaHon hu t.o ol!'n 
you It's up to you lo ehliOM a ~earo~al qort and. round out )"DIIrr Cally 
)llu PNt hu apeotded up the qe-old p.me of pGit oftb b7 
It to mutic and addln~ a few awln17 atepa. The uw union 
:duinr ca!Dt it u.urht u a C:'k .da~nd .... clrt. llh it. 
'!'be h«.."::er praclleti, 50 rar, Mn ahowtd «WWlt tart 
playiq. Jr. -.n .. that a ll the airla are puttlnc their "bole 
IOilb Into the p-. Onr- siTI we've noUC«< n ped&lJ.J c'IYU 
the apor1. She'• a junior aud bt.r name rhynw with .. PPJ 
pldey) . Enry time we rlance ~Jftr to thf, riGht-halt poaltion 
either rolnc Into, In the middle of. ct1' rec'O"ftrirll" from., a t alL 
think the'd be crtal In t ·~mbll'!', ~ut .•~'• pro.u to play boekeJ 
Tempua Fuclt 
And 10 doe• 311arion. 
Remember the ripplin1 muad• of Leon VMku of the 
:,.U.t, the Duke In "Gitdl.ti"! So do the junior pbJ11ieaJ 
majon oC lhe klnnio&oiY dau. Tbt)' think be would 
wonderful tpedmt'n tor .tudrinc the actual !uncdoiU,. of '""'"""'" 1 ,., 15. 
member. ate "'"Mar)' Duru:an, 
Wldt., SaiiT lobuon., Torn-
my BuDd!, Rut.h Burt.. Alk. C.u-
11)', Muvant Dui!"• Ellubet.h 
Holly, Naida lloiWiaw, Dorothy 
Klnl', v...,. Allee Lanford, Eliza-
beth MltcbtD, Ruth Slmi'IMI'Oa. 
Nelle Moort, ~"" 'f t rTJ, 
Let.bea Blaham. leq Lonphore, 
w._;,.am §oteowlkl, Frutu Ed-
wardl, Eftbu Lu. MIU']' Lowell, 
CuoU-- R"'ldrieb. .Carol Greea, 
Eleuor Bri.Koe. CorfaM PIO)'d, 
v • .., Duncan, &Dd Carol,n Turk-
,..._ 
R. Ada•~ i.uadlu ot Eqllab 
mutle t.t Hkkorr GnrY .. ra•• 
oren /'edt&!. 
The Winthrop • ho• KOaomlc. 
dtpa.rt10e11t aponao~-.1 a ne.ptlon 
In the parlors of lrla ln buUdlnc 
aft41r U. meet~Da'-
mu.eln oC lhe body. Mary Sand•n. In bf.lhlq n.it.. howenr, 
to be an t uelltnt ne.U·bHL : ... pe:i'onot beautlfull7 
peetoraJia major, t rapnlut, latlulmut, an~ otbcn that more 
ldMSI\'!ocla~ could name. ~.~~~-~------------------~~~~~ 
Sintt the coming of the dount ro r new ho.' : tultl, Blanehle and 
Miner••• the maldt at the zym, ban ahowed new llt•; thei r . ,... han 
a bri1hter tpatklf', and their rrlnt are broadu. You j11At can't lrucine 
bow unhappy It had m•de them to hand • as '"' to a •wimmt.r 
ba.d uked for a~ Ad. Sow tbto mald.J ean ain fOU your cornet 
In )'OUr fa\'Orlt• tolor. And ob, how tbut new tv.lt. "ftatter 
~r" l 
A writer of tpotU I 'd m ... to be, 
Or e'Jtn a compoHr of po-e-try. 
At one and both I do upire; 
At both and one m)' l'f.&deu t iro-. • 
.A nd I've betn "II"Ond'rln' wbk h Ia worM 
To writt~ poor rhJme, or UM bl•nk •erae. 
W. T. S. Wildcats 
. BAKER SHOE SERVICE 
NEW LOCATION 
Nest Door to 














- Ko• PlaJ}q •_' 
DEANNA D\J RBI N 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
.lacltM! Cooptt In 
"THAT CERTAIN 
AGE" 




Pb.7Uia Broob !n 
"STRAIGHT, PLACE 
AND SHOW" 
'tlurrad•7 - Friday - Saturda7 











.Get Q~tk:.l: and Dependo.b~ 
Smdoo at McAteer's. 
Place Cards 
Plates & Napkins 
Nut 'Cups_, Fa•on, 
Hnts & False Faces 
Noisemakers, Balloons, 
Decorations, Seals 
RECORD PRINt'ING CO. 
ROGER BROOKS, Mgr. 
Pr!nline E~rin• Stationery Otl\ee Sn!tpllu 
H•01pton S t. Op.-Jk Clt7 Hall Phon• UU 
Hardaway .. Hecht Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
CiLuu.OTTE. N: .C. 
